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-its labor ana discipline, 1 have but who is not well informed o-D ail pointu
littie to do0; to the Master -of the of duty and observance; but not uul7il
Lodgye attaches the auty of seeing this truth is acknowledged, and, acted
that ail things are dlone decently and upon will Masonry fulfil lier perfect
ln order, and that iu tl"e Lodge and worl-, Not alone in the exercise of
out of it there is uo breach of our benevolence and generous sympathy,
laws. But it is my most solemn ob- 1noV alone ln the securit-y of our fra-
ligation, so to blend Ohristianity with ternal bauds, noV alone in the fldelity
Masonry as to malie you realize that, of the brebliren to each and ail their
thougli there are tliousand s of good Masonic obligations, does true Ma-
Christians outside our Omîft, there sonic life consist, but lu beart-felt
eau be uo perfect Mason amoug us love for the Great Master, ln rever-
-wlo is not ouly a professing Chris- eue for ail RHis laws, in unshak-en

ian, but a faithful Christian aiso. It faiLlI in His owu dear Son; in blessedl
is with this eud iu viewv that no Lodge hope of the resurrection Vo eternal
is complete without its Chaplain, no ilife tlirough the merits and atonement
Lodge is fuIrnislIed Without its book j of the Saviour. Let themn takie root
Of Sacred Law. No mere code of 'and develop in our midst, and the old
ethies from the nobles,- of Pagyan virtues of cbivairy aud truth, aud
writers, uo rnis of niorals by the moat piety, which prevailed in the early
perfect of human hearts and minds, days of the linights Templar will re-
couhd satisfy the, 2equîremeuts of the vive amougst us. Let these prevail,
Craft, ana 1 askz only that you wiIl and the silly revilings of those -who,
begin by earnestiy considering the 1 ack even the physical courage te
fir-st of yonr obligations as Masons, gratify their unworthy curiosity -Will
t o be quite, sure that you wiil end, by jneyer More be heard, but kiugs shal
the tinerring, giidlance of God's Holy be our nursing fathers, aud queen's
Spirit, lu securing for yourselves an our utirsingr mothers. W\e are thauk-

ance of the saints. Iu our Lodges ually making lier influence feit in
we find iio difficuity ln enforcing for- legitizuate undertakings; that for Vhe[ibearance and charityand benevoience; first time in many centuries a Cathe-
during the twelve years that I bave dral Churcli i England is heing, de-
been a -Mason If have neyer heard a jsigned by a free and accepted Mason;

-odsoen in anger, or an uukind that its corner-atone lias been laid b
iuterpreýation put upon a brother's the heir Vo the flrst throue iu Europe,
coutIuet, cr an appeal for he]p re- noV, be it uuderstood, as Prince of

fused. But liow' many of us iay Wales, but as the Grand Master of
asîde these virtues wiVh the emblems the Grand badge of Freemasons; and
of our labor ana the insignia of our we trust that- Vhe skill and genius
rank? How mauy of us, or, rather, which in KIng Solomon, the first
iowv few of us, carry them ont into Grand Master, showsd itself in the
ths world, and scatter alike Vo ail Vhe erection of the flrst temple dedicated
oildren. of our one Great Father even Vo Vhs worship of Almighty God, may
the crumls of our superfloity of flud a humble, Vhough not unvortliy,
blessing? Let us ever remember imitation lu that temple which, under
that a X-nowledge of even the rudi- Vthe" auspices" of ths preseut Grand
meuts of Masonry adds Vo o ur respon- kfaster, is now gradually beiug raised
sibiiity as Christians, just as aknow- inu southern England. Bretliren, do
ledge of Christiauity adds to the re- not let us be unworthy of our great
sponsibllity of a heathen. There are traditions. I believe that for centur-
doubtless multitudes of nominal les elie influence of Masonry was
Christiaus who knuw littie of creeds greater and more dominant than that
.and doctrines, thore eau be no Masoni of any empire; it may be so once
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